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PRESIDENT TO VOICE TRIBUTE

AT MEMORIAL ON MONDAY

FOR MEN SHOT AT VERA CRUZ

Cruiser Montana, Bearing Seven-

teen Sailors and Marines Who

Lost Lives, Will Reach New

York Sunday Afternoon.

LEWIS SPEAKS IN EULOGY

Senator Praises Descendants of

Irish, Germans, French and Jews

Who Are Enrolled on the Coun

try's Scroll of Fame.

Washington. May I. The cruiser

Monti, bagrtag vat w MiIon
id marines killed at VSCS Cruz, is

in New York harboril tit arrive
- ndsy sftsenoea.

Memorial services, :" Which the
preaident will voloa the tribute of the
nation, will begin in ihe MM y yard
at ii o'clock. Honda) nomine;. TIm

services will be brief and simple.
Chaplain Gaaaatrd, of a naapolla will
deliver the invocation. The presldsnt
win then deliver hiH addraaa, Prayer
bj RahM Wine of New Ynrk. will fol-

low, and the benediction by Kev.
I'hadwiok. who was chaplain of

th bsttlssjtlp Mains when she was
Mown up In Havana Harbor.

The music will by the Marine band,
and either ii ride or artillery anluta
will lie fired. The bodies will be land-

ed at the Battery Bnaddj afternoon,
nhera they win be plnoad on i aiaaoni
( lie in state until I o'clock Monday
when the prooaaf Ion, under military
escort and other escort provided h)
tin' .!--

. Mill march to the eity hill
aini thence across Brooklyn bridge to

' navy yard.
Whether the president will join In

th procession has not been datern
laed.

Senator Lewis Eulogizes Victims.
Senatoi JaVttSa Hamilton Lewis to-

day spoke in eulogy of the Americana
eho fell In the Brat lighting in Vera
Crus,

The first four,-- ' exclaimed the sena-
tor, "completing the ever present mya-- n

smiare, personify ail. Daniel Han-sui-

irishman, descendant "t iiii.se
who marched with Patrick Cleburne
from Hi. south and Sheridan From the
north; John Schumacher, Oeftnen, de- -

S' nil. mi of those who fought lor the
I'nited stales under Mteuben; George
Poinsett, of the generation of thoaewho
inn. hed with Fgtfayette; ami Bemuel
Meisenberg, .lew, child of a people
without a country, but now a son sa-

int" d by every Ration.
"We call to the watching world to

to I he civilial ion of men. t he
Mi ii hmetH of America for her hil
''I'M, and for Hp. praise and triumph

he ever pays to a heio, who gceyei
her cause."

RECORD HERALD AND INTER
OCEAN ARE PURCHASED BY

KEELEY OF THE TRIBUNE.

Chicago, ill.. May s. The Chicago
ord Herald and the Chicago inter

0 mi were purchased yesterday by

imp s Kteicy, gsnaeal manager of the
Chicago Tribune. The transfer of thj

w in ggnounced ahortl) after
01 nee heeler Woman, bolder of the
Majority of the lnter-occa- n bonds had
tough! the Inter-ocea- n lor in
" lverg sale in the federal conn

The iwo papers will be merged and
puhiiahed as the Record Herald. Mr
Keriey, it was said, would sever hla
'' '.He nun with the Tribune si once.

mayor ellis announces
candidacy for governor.

Grand Rapids Executive to Make Run
on Republican Ticket.

Grand Rapid, Mich.. Ma)
'" s E, BtMa for live terms mayor
"' ihi city, and t thai po

"i April, daftnitsiy announced
lda thai he would he a eaadldats
f"i Hi. Ucpubllcun nomination for gov- -

Kills, while not anounctng hhi
Platform, deolarea he will be tin "peo-- -

candidate an. will advocate
headed reforms.

Ih- uvea it..,. i,i. .......K.I.,..,. i 1, .
d i y no iixed ergsnlsstlon and that

in oontampistion.

THt Wr.ATHER.
-

Fair tonight and

Saturday.

! : : ;. ;. .;. .;.

:

v SAN LUIS POTOSl IS :

CAPTURED BY REBELS

Washington, May I. Baa
I. iiis PntaSj has fallen into tin-

! hand.. .,r the Const It ul tone lUSs,
J according to Information Bryna

has I ranamitted to one at his !

: callers. .J.

.;. .;. .j. .j. .5. .j. ,j. .. , .j, .j.

WILL COMPLETE THE

BECKER JURY TODAY

Ten Men Already Selected to Try

the Captain

New York, May I, With ten Jurors
selected liefoie noon, it was probable
that the Becker Jury would i m
pleteil before the adjournment tod-.y- .

After the court bad sdjeurnsd yes-tard- a

District Attoraa) Whitman con-Ibrrs- d

with Justice Beabury rasaruing
a atstaanant W. Boarbe Cockrsi (

eounssl for the defense was reported
to have made outside the COUrtroOM

yesterday aftep the effort to have Mr
W hitman adjudged Kuiity oi contempt
had failed

The prosecutor bsd been SeCUSSd Ot

trying to areata an atmosphere pv -

Judicial to ISecker HWOUgfe aterlSl
t n to t ho new spa pel s.

CoOkma is alleged to have said he
intended to BjUH 'he lase and to hOVc

added: "It is not a trial: it is an i

aaastnnl ion."
On las ground 'hat such a state-

ment was a reflection upon the court
it was decided to issue ubposasa for
newspaper man said to have hecird
Mr. Cockrsn'a srorda ao that they mixbt
bg examined. Mr Whitman may asii
that Mr. 'inkinin he adJudKcd in
tempi.

MINING COUNTRY HAS THE

HIGHEST TAX PER CAPITA

Lnnstng, Mich., May 8. Auditor-Oanai- ai

Fuller has completed a set

of tables showniK the pel capita tax of

evei v l oiility in Mil MSBS for I'.'l l.

based upon the valuation, he lax e

vied ami the average rats per IMM of
a ssi mm d aluat km.

Ontonagon count) paid the high'
est per dtpUS tax III the stale.

selthil al the rale of Ml .41 fo

each person. The next four in order
are iron w hp iniv wu i

$:'.;.:,. Aurar with M.4t, and Bneconv
till, tea aa The lowest rata n.i'd!

was in Lassaaan, which aettled at IBs

rale of only $vl". PreSRUC Isle was

next w ith Hd.ll.
i f the larger and more prosperowa

and populous pOUntlea ot the slate, li e

following are ihe Bgafss: Wayne, It.-U- ;
Kent. $IV.I!; Hay. $14. .'1 I al

iioun. ta.U; Qeaasaa, $i t.::h; Mougb--

ton. $isf; InghSSBi $!!.'.:!; Kalaina
zoo, $lN.o; Manpiette, $:':t.:7; and
Haginaw, $14.

GEORGE YOUNG IS ACCUSED.

Husband of Mme. Nordica Implicated
in Yerkes Suit.

New Yolk. May I, OOOfgS W.

foung, banker, and huaband of Mans.

Lilliafl Nordica, wasted the estate ot

the late Man Adelaide fefkes, widow
r Charit s T. ferkea, the traction man,

aocordtni t" allegations made in as
pen Bled on Wednesday in a suit to

have Young removed as attorney in

lad for Mrs. YelUcs.
Amons other charges made agalnat

Young is one that he formed a dummy
Corporation in Maine, composed oi

lei Us and mploves of his ollice, to

which he sold securities owned
Mrs Yerkes. at one-ha- ll their value.

Mr. fount denies the charges and
,s, he consented to act tor .Mrs. 1H- -

kCS "lily alter he had bOSn repeatedly
Importuned to do so h her frien Is.

II,, IgteCWISnt was that he was to
Wit II irrevoaiue,;,ve a free liaiul.

pow ar "i attorns)

MEMORIAL TABLET UNVEILED.

Alexandria. Ya Ma? V A hand
some mural ishk i rommersorstlng the

muster of BreddockS troops and other
Interesting vents In the colonial his- -

tori Of Alexandria was unveiled at the
. by hail this afternoon with appropri-

ate ee.emonies. The tahlet is a Klft to
CotOtttal Hames ofthethe city from

Ann i lea,

FULL MILITARY HONORS AT

SICKLES' FUNERAL TODAY.

New York. Ma S. funeral servics
Daniel R. Blckkm,, the kite General

Patrlck'a cstbedral to.were bsM bi

,ia Fal mlMBtry honors were gg
,,',I,i,i ,,, ,i, Tn The I m

RW Intermentp.. taken to VvshlnKlon
in Arlington.

READY FOR BIG

DEMONSTRATION

OF SUFFRAGISTS

Washington Police to Protect

Women Marchers Tomorrow

Washington, l. '., May If the
elaborate arrsBgasaenta now perfected
ami the number of pnrtlclpants regis-
tered ai headnjuarfara may be aooeptsd
Be rails Me indications, (hen tas wu

mans aUffTBge parade which is to lake
pi.oe in ttiis city loinorrow la certain
io eclipse the similar parade held here
la: I year and in all probability will go
on record as the most impressive dam
Qnstrstiofl in Pehalf of "votes for wo-

men" thai American has ever seen.
The parade will march from the White
House to the CapltOl, the purpose bS
big to call the attention of OongTSOa

io ihi- petitions etgned by wotnea
throughout "the country ssklag the
federal lawmakers to pass a measure
granting women the fuii rights of auf-mg- e.

Full Police Protection.
Precautions irave Peen taken to pi -

iron) a repetition of the disorder!)
demonstrattoni on the part nl apecta-to-

that marred ihe attffrsga parade
of last year. Major Sylvester, head of
the Washington police department, has
assured the Committees in chart;' i"it
they vv:d have ample protection for the
marcbera. Any euggsstion of rowdy- -

ism or Blobbing of the parade su.-- a
happened last year WlM be WHWmorli)
dealt with. Major S.vlx ester s.

According to a .statement gtVSU OUt

ai the beadsjuartera today the mar. i-

ters will Include representative. of the
equal puffrags orgsnhmtlona in every
Mate of the Union, Without exception.
Some of the states will have a com-

paratively email representation, while
the states within easy distance of the
capital, includim; New Yoik, Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersev and Maryland, will

represented b) dSSSgntlons of sev
eral hundred women. The euffrugtsta
oi the nisirict of Columbia, gaQgjj
them thousands of women employed In

the various departments Ot the o -

ernmant, arc preparing to turn oad in
full force.

Cavalry Division.
The pro asslon promises to be

for the number of well
known women who will take pari.
Munching side by side with the gtore
clerks ami faoearj uiris will be aromen
of wealth and the highest social sland-inu- .

Hoclal workers of national rapH-t-

bMI, presidents and professors
women'a eoHeges, women well known
to the liicrarv world, a tresses whose
names SlwS)'l appear at I tie top of t he
bill, and women who have bSSg '"ii- -

sph iiousiv am i aasfal in hasdneaa "!
the professions all will be in line for

"ihe cause."
One oi the moat attractive feature

of ihe procession will he I lie cavalrv
division. Many of Ihe I. est known
yosjBg horsewomen in Washington wHi

take pari. Among ih ganissra are
Miss Mary Morgan, a niece of QlRord
Pine hot, and Mi-- Rllsshsfh Ksnt, a

recent debutante, daughter of Repre-

sentative William Kent of California.
Riding at the head o the parade U
grand marshal will be Mrs. Juliet Bar-

ret) Rttblee, Who Will have Sa tier chief
asslstsnt Mrs. George odell of Illinois

TURTLE SERUM

NOT EFFECTIVE

IT IS DECLARED

Friedmann Vaccine Cannot Be

Recommended Says Expert

WasalMtoBi Ma) R. in a piper en-

titled "Bttbssajtaant Report id Patlants
Who Received iBJectbina ot Kriedmsnu

'.o i mi' a Year Ann," Dr. Qoorgs
Mannheiiner of New fork lleCbtf id

empha t ii ally bafora the Clinical BSi

turn "i 'he National laaociatioo foi
the Btud) ami Prevention of Tubercul-cal- a

here tudsf lliat ihe hYledmann
vaccine had egjkiblted "neither CUM-tlv- e

nor pi'i'Vanttve powera" and 'hit
it could not UaWefore he recommended

In March i:: sale Dr, Mann-

heiiner. "Slgbtaea p. tents f treat
ed lilld'r ill ggpi I I lalllll LH these,
111 teen can lie followed up. and of that
number Ibrae are dead. The numbei
of Injections in Iheae oa , wen one.
two, ami four, respectively, Qf ihe re
IIUlillillK IWelVe patients, till received
one, and two receive. four Injections.
FtVe of the ten patients v. ho received
ono injection developed abacaseea a,
the site of Ihe Injm Inn and vve--

therefore unsattatde for further lajec-tloti- s,

ac, ordiiiK to the inventor The
other live patients were not reinjected,
either hecause thev did not see Ih,
improvement they hod been I'd to as-
pect or because, ihej had become
worse ami had loftl Confidence in
rilsdataiia. As to their present con-

dition, live of tin in are non an 'hang
ami live are worse it, an a year ago.

No Good Effects Noted.
'"me palieni, w I, ad tour inj...

lions, feeis well an'1 Mesenta sins ot

an atreated luna-pi'- " ea, but he his
not gained in wei.iu ind h is developed
a new t iiherculoeiy pruceaa in another
part of ihe body. The second patient
with lour injections has tuberculoma
of ihe knee-joi- nt Rntl la now decldcdl)
worse than before, The infiltrate of
the fourth injection broke down and
discharged pus.

"Where absoagaet resulted at the
site of the tirsi kajeetlon, the vaccine
apparently produced no additional
harmful effeet. The disease remain
uninfluenced. sWedmann neglected '

prevent shsceadformatlon, although
he claimed to ko how. To i.e very
charitable, one nllgbt judjte from one
aingla case, that deetdad natural heal-

ing tendencies aided hj common -aenar
Irealmenl, will not he himhtiil hv Ihe
remedy. When in a quiescent case the
Urst subjective ami objective symp- -
bJMSM of a new oinhreak appear and
one wishes t ,heck it, the remedy is
Sbsotutst WerthbtSS for that purpose.
It cannot prevent the tendency to
spread, if a case is so disposed. The
method f its administration has been
anything but careful ami Intelligent,
for these reasons ami on account of
ihe absence of curative ami preventive
powers in tali series, it cannot in- re-

commended."

TERRE HAUTE MAYOR NOT
GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY.

Terra Knnte, IndL Maj s Mayor
Roberts, charged with oonspirsc) t"
corrupt the ele. tions, was found not
guilty today, 'ihe jar) was out ,tr.

minutes.

SH-- H!

MEXICAN SITUATION AGAIN TAKES

ON WARLIKE ASPECT; MOVEMENT

TO MEXICO CITY MAY ORDERED

v : : v
9
c HORSE BLOWN INTO
- TREE BY CV CLONE.

: Dant iiie. ills., May s a cj
clone last evading, mar Qrnpa

! t'n-ek- . isdured a boy, Rung a
! horse into a tree top and tots

down several laim
It was necessary to i ul

- in- - tree down to rescue the
holse.

I t I I

CHARGE COUPLE

USED MAILS TO

DEFRAUD PEOPLE

New York Attorney and Wife Are

Arrested in Boston

Itoston, Mass.. May 8. 'fram is Jrlf -

an, a New Yoik attorney, ami aifS)
were arrested today, ehamed with ob-

taining batsnaan three hundred thou-

sand and half a million hy the fraud
ulent use ot ihe mails. Mrs. I'riittln, It

Is said, represented she had colli t acts
for stenoKiaphie work in CSRnsoliOW

with anti-tru- prosecutions by fed-

eral and slate authorities, and that ow-

ing; to tiie ascracy standing the in-

vestigations she was unable to obtain
from the hanks the funds she needed
Io early out the contracts. She repre-

sented I hat the expenses were heavy
and the profits large One man sup-

plied one hundred thousand and two
others, forty thousand each, il is

Bath were held in hall of $f..- -

iiiii lor trial in New York.

BAKER GOES TO CLEVELAND.

Steel Ore Carrier, Temporarily Patch-
ed, Goes Down the Lakes.

With her hot urn temporarily latch-
ed. Ihe steanier QsaftfS S. 1 taker,
which was released from Sawtooth
reef, off BSgte Hiver. early yesterday
morning; today sailed under her own
steam for Clevelttfld. Other than the
damage to her bottom, the steamer
shows no effects "' hianrdnas po-

sition.
While awaiting Word from the

Lloyds the underwriters to whom the
steaim-- r Waldo was abandoned, Copt.
Cunning with the wrecking tag favori-
te, is at Copper Harbor repairing the
steamer Turret Chief which was driv en
ashore in the disastrous gale last No-

vember. Ill Ihe event that he suocceds.
the Turret Chief Will be lowed to the
canal where trie Waldo is anchored.

yusnneii
II

of It

to

Galveston, Texas, May 8. Or-

ders from the war
caused the hurried loading of sup-
plies on the transport Kilpatrick
today. It piobably will sad to-

morrow. The transport Saltdlo is
loading with permanent camp
equipment for the army at Vera
Cruz. The transport McClelland
has been ordered to New Orleans
to be converted into a beef ship.

Ma x. The Mexican
situation aaaumed more warlike as- -

pact today.
w. r gapat lines! activities, begun

last sight on the receipt of confidential
advices from fsasssral PHinatos at Vera
t'ruz. were renewed this morning and
brought to the. attention of the presi-
dent and cabinet at their rSgttSsf
tan ei tag.

While the activity disclosed that
VUg) preparation is bSlng made fur

POSSlbla vet Secretary
Garrison said: "No additional tTOep

movements have been ordered."
in the fnidst of milhan

OSme tin- - word that the mediators had
received from Ifnarta. .and nbaalttad to
the fluted Stales government. tile
IllSSSllSlllI that the landing of Ameri-
can troops and war material at 'era
Crtut aasoMated to a aesadtfeag of the
armisiite. This also was sns of the
subjects before the cabinet.

Il is learned that the
medIstees sib ,,r the opinion that they
will bo able to persuade Hiietta that
tin. I'nited Slates has not been violat-
ing, in spirit at the armistice
agreed upon. Otherwiae a atumbllng
bloek Will be. placed ill their Wav.
which might render virtually usole-- s

their future efforts at mediation. They
Ware in conference during the day dis-

cussing a plan. Which will include, it

is learned, the i 'oust it u I ioualist s' side
of Ihe Mexican problem and the pac- -

Bcntion of ail Mexico,
in support of the contention that the

military propsflStfc i at- - for a possible
forward movement, it bananas known
that the war has been In

telephonic with the
governor! of Now York,
and OtdO in an effort to determine
how soon the militia, f

those states coiil, be mobilized an I

sent to the sea board for shipment n

transports
Bryan admitted that this govern-

ment has received a note Frean the
Smith American mediators, in which
complaint is made by Hinrta that

operations at Vera GtfM UIS

in VlolatiOB of the armistice. Asked
for details, Hryan said

simply sets forth what Huerta
Says. A reply will be made."

None of the mediators would dis-

cuss the Huerta protest, whah was
forwarded IhfOUgll noting foreign
Minister Ituiz. It in OXpectSd the sub-

ject will be considered at toila. 's cab-

inet meeting
officials here point out that neither

the I'nited States nor Huerta has yet
entered into any formal arniist ice.
What OCClirrsd was this:

The mediators resggOStSd that hos-

tilities lie suspended during the nego-
tiations. Bryan replied it emu assum-
ed there would he a suspension ot hos-

tilities, except to rangl attack, liner
ta'a answer was understood to be :m
aSSUP tones, but the exact terms have
not been ageesj out. Hrvan several
limes pointed out that this did not
constitute a formal armistice, but otilv
an that hostilities would
be suspended except t resist airnres-Sio-

Leading authorities on in-

ternational law hold that an armistice,
trine or suspension of hostilities
should be detinite and not implied.

It wiia learned on hikth authority that
the war department had under consid-
eration today the earlv ami adequate

of the esaajjajaggj ,.r
funston at Vera Oruz, to earry out a
movement that miaht lo necessary liy
to the interior of M ico Tin ni. s- -

MB of aaaesng a larre fbroe of Am
ericans in Vera 'ruz that would tin
Braagj eninivh to defend that port
aarainst any attack, or to undertake a
possible campaign against Mexico 'itv
was later laid before tin president
and cabinet by 8evretar Oarnson.

Deemed
The w ii d. pal tin. ill otlii iiUa, It ms
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HUERTA DECLARES ARMISTICE

HAS REEN RROKEN RY U. S.

War Department Resumes Activities and Governors

Several States Are Asked How Long

Will Take Mobolize Militia

department

Washinuton,

eventualities,

preparations

authoritatively

department
communication

rsnsaylvssli

organizations

assumption

reinforcement

Reinforcements Necessary.

stated, decided at. a conference with
Secretary U irrison and staff late last
nik'ht that reinforcements are needed
at Vera Cnati A cipher tefeKrajn from
Vera I'ruz was delivered to tJarriaon
while lie was atlendlntr the weddinx of
the president s daughter. He left the
festivities and hurriedly summoned hla
aides to the war department.

Beoretsry Baralson declined to dis- -

BM the .situation further than to ay
he had laid before the staff officers
last nisrht the report from Funston.

' All eat. BSy is that no additional
troop movements have been ordered."
he aald.

lb would make no prediction gSSV

earning possmla future movements.
PUnslOU'l report, il is said, emhiHlied

acOosints brouRht to Vera ruz by ref-

ill s from Mexico 'ity erninn the
sit nation in t he capital.

After the cabinet aagadJajg Mryan said
Huerta had raised the question of
Sending the army to replace the naval
forotg at Vera Crag, oilier members
of the cabinet said it was understood
ttiat the ant bng inagtlUP al the situation
at Vera fruy. had been left in the hands
of the war department and that the
fnite.i states was fully within its
rielits to reinforce the troops. Tumul-
ty, secretary to iia- - president, dselsrsd
emphatii ally thai as far as know n at
the white house, there Is no "serious
OT tela al Vera I'mn." He added that
the daapatesasi from funston. amies
detailed conditions described by refu-
gees. wre confirmatory of informa-
tion already

The exodus of foreicners from MSST

kJO City Continued today. Six hundred
American refugees are ,,n (heir way-t- o

Puerto, Men loo, under the protection
id' the Brasilisn Bsg. It was yester- -

Contmufd on 6th Page, 3rd Column.

NO GENERAL STRIKE TO RE

CALLED RY MINE WORKERS

IndisnapOlla 'ml.. May S. "That it
is not the part or wisdom for the min-
ers la the organized states to enpaKe
in a ganaral strike at tins iarticular
tim',' was the report of the ipsilial
committee t,, tha international exn

board of the I'nited Mine Workers
of America in session here. It decid-
ed, however, to panel the strike In Col-

orado and an appeal for financial aid
was issued.

Jobs I. Rockefeller, Jr.. could have
prevented the loss of life in Colorado
by fa,VOring a settlement of the strike
through a meeting of the oiKrators
and miners, according to a staleim : t

U tin executive board. "There will li-

no titriniiL.- ba. U. The sacrifice alrevlv
is too grant," I he statement also aw
. tared.

Surrender Arms by Tomorrow.
Trinidad. Mav v. All persons in the

strike district m southern Colorado.
under a federal military pracilsmat issi.
issued tadsy, must surrender the fire-

arms of all classes by tomorrow.
crash ingtoni Maj l Two bsmdrad

lies mil were surrendered to the fed-

eral troops v.stcrdav at lillisv die,
lYedetltk and laftiyette. Oolorailo.

REPORTS BIG SEAL SALE

Washington, 1. c., May . The re-

port of ihe executive ollice of the Na-

tional association was submitted by
Dr. Charles J. Hattleld or Philadelphia.
He repotted on the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, asserting that 4.'t. '"",
ano were sold last year, a jmin of fg
per c.nt over l''l. Ir. Hattleld re-
ported that in 'he slates of South t'ar-Sttn- a,

Oklahoma and South Oakota.
the asle of seals had been stimulated
by the camp, nun against tuberculosis.

RICH MEN CAPTURE ISLAND.

San Hicro, Cal.. May R. Steveral
w. althN nu n from Oolorado BpThSg SSS
OaraaadOi CSX, went out In a yacht
on tin t'orotiado islands and scaled one
of them, raising the American Pax on
a I foot pinnacle. The claimed the
islands "by right of conqasghV and
had their pictures taken before

The islands are Mexican fer-
ritin


